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The New Postal Law.
The new Ixnud law, so far sw It relates to the

free ihdivery ofnewspapers in the county where
piildkited, pries into elect immediately. There

therefore. no postage to be paid on TILE
hereafter within the county of Sue-

yueh,uts•i

ORT Agent.
A W CHAMBERLIN Is oar authorized mermenr, to

131, .11,...rIptioUs fur the DEMOCRAT and receipt fur
tile se LIC
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.o,taiuistrator's Sale—estate of Albert Milla.
'Ihe Song Monarch—Oliver Ditson & Co.
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Notes About Town.
well starched and well ironed shirt, has •

iR lag influence upon the average husband.
,We are ;I:t,1 to learn that our suggestion

a././ /t a w tter re3ervoir at the M. E• Ctiarch,is
noted upon

Re, A. 11. Alexander will occupy the pul-
pit. le the M. F. church next Sabbath morning

evening

. When a young lady waves her handlier-
,l,,f ”.t a fellow, he generally concludes that
he .111 sail in on that ware.

Worn IL Boyd hts just completod a first
Ntoae walk on the corner of Ittata and

T..ropike streets, nnnosite bard-ware store.
_Don't forget the Firemen's Hop and Fe ti-

cal at Firemen's Hall nu Friday evening of this
week, for the benefit of Rough Ready Fire
t No. 1.

..Mr. C. B. Perry, of Binghamton, whose ad-
vertweinrnt appears in this paper, has engaged
Mr E. T. Sweet. of this place, as clerk in his
dry goods store. We wish Mr. B. success.

.The Hon. L. F. Fitch does not intend to be
hr behind Hon. W. J. Turrel in Elton° walks.
fle i. 3 laying one in front 01 his building on
Public Avenue, occupied by E. P. Stamp 8B a
grocery.

.Bonnuon OnruSANCEL—Beadrerl, That no
person or persons shall hereafter bs permitted
1, . tbe the water from any of the public cisterns
wcalin this Borough for private use, under pen-

tor each and every offence.
.The itt. Bev. Bishop Bowe, of the Diocese

i,t Central Pennsylvania, will preach in St
P.turi (lurch. next Sunday morning and ad-
toiid,o.r, in the cyentng, the Apostolic Rita of

..0tirmat ion.
..on Friday evening last the law students

of thin Borough, Wet at the law utiles of D. W.
esq , to organize a "Blackstone Club."—

They propose during the coming season to have
del,t ,s, moot courta,etc. etc. They meet again
neit Fnday evening.

At the semi-annual election of Bough - . 7.
Fire I'ompany, No. I, held at their Par
Monday evening, Sept. 7th, the follow-

: ~tileer. were elected to verve for the enan

r 1;, ',rot Foreman, E. C. Fordham ;flat As?
11. U. a.mman 2d Asal Forem2in,C.

M t munnan : Secretary, J. W. Deans ; Tress
,r• r. fi C. ; lst Pipeman, Geo. C. Bill

l'itteto:tn. tie cote; Wardens, W. A. Cross
Mall, IV. IL Jessup, B. Stroud, Amos Niche

We are pleased to announce that we have
111„v,A into our new Mlles on the second

C. Sayre's store, three doors above
IL• place. It was no easy task but the

of many friends who gratuitously lent
'• a ...I rang band, assisted our workmen as well

to a great degree, for which we
, ! tender our obligations. As in all probe-
!,t u e van never return a like complimen-

-:-lint in removing their printing office,
a • i•'a of nu way fur them to get full satts-
• a ept to vote the Democratic ticket,

Illey are at liberty to do or not as they
ut,e, pr.,[,,r. In as much as that is the kind

ne.'!teltte 'CO take, we are desirous of recom-
-1,,, I. 1114: It to others. Be Sure and read the

• lair,” an,' see that it is "genuine."

tt,e VNir,mely dry and dotty condition
„ ,4. about our town we are more convinced

et. r that the project of water works,which
~..et• has been decided to be a feasible

meet the 'no-at prompt attention of
as. We are in a condition to-day that

e !hay appreciate theatre need of some
to.,i• efficient supply of water. Private welli
su•IL ...tents are nutonly dry but also our fife

tit; are nearly or quite so. Any consid-
e,,,:e ?n, .it this time would lick up a great
i"4;03 ol "Ur town in perfect dalliance of our

liepArtaleilL There Is nothing, In out tw-
tiat.tti,nt• which will so universal," meet the ap-
tir,h.tonn or the citizens generally as some
inacat,l action in this dirixtion. ThuBorough

no aiiunnock hat had its water works see-
ear,. and now the Borough of Suaqueban-

1, putting them in. We have been
Shrine.] by responsible persons that a company

star, uh.r.ady to furnish this town with water if
the eitzeil. will take $lO,OOO, stock in the en•
terpno: Tula being tlie case, the plea of Ma-
ine: ~i lencal. Con it he possible that under

eoe eneoinsiances this town will be suffered
t • ,try u, owl blow away r” Neitherci tizena
nor c.iptmitsta are asked to donate thiS
amount but to put it into whet we believe

would be a paying Investment, besides, the In-
tenset offour times that amount would be saved
in insurance and safety, in addition to incalcu-
lable enmfurt and pleasure. Let every man,
woman, and child,in the borough limits agitate
this snb)ect. It is one that all are alike inter
eated !nand each can have his influence.

Our West Lenox correspondence came too
ate for this lame.

L Esmarkable Chinuastancs
The Bethlehem Prwrtts of Tuesday last says

Mrs. Carrol and Mrs. Ford, twin sisters, living
in South Beetlenient each gave birth to twins
on Saturday night. The attending physician
says the combat' are almost of age—within an
hour. These sisters were married on the same
day ; their first children were born in the same

month; their second in the same week, and
their third in the same hour, and both twins—-
as related above. The tour chlldreb of each of
these twin sisters are alive and well.

Ba► to calks Tomato Catsup.

Forone gallon of cooked and sifted toma-
toes, take a pint of vinegar ; two tablespuon-
tuts ofsalt; taoof black pepper; one of cloves
one of allspice ; eight ripe garden peppers, or
sufficient cayennepepper to produce about their
amount of pungency, put all with the tomatoes
and boil an hour ; then cool and strain thrnugh

a sieve. Bottle it up when cold, tis down the
corks and seal them with hot wax madeof ros-
in and a little lard, Catsup made and put up
in this manner will keep any length of tuna.

• Hundred TausAgo.
One hundred yeast ago but Friday the that

Continental Congress! assembles! in Curate&
Hall,Philadelphia, to demand of Great Briton

redress of the grievances thecolonies endured.
It wee then that Patrick Henry made the no-
ble declustioa—"The distinctions between
Virginians, Pennsylvanians, New Yorkers, and
New Englanders are no more. I am not a
Virginian, but an American." A century has
passed, and yet how far are mkny of our pub-
lic men from possessing the pure spirit of na-
tional patriotism.
Wayne County lominationi

The following are the nominations effected
at the County Convention held on Monday
evening, September 7tb, 1874 :

For President Judge, Wm. H. Dinunick, of
Honesdale, subject to decision of Judicial Con-
ference. For Represoutatives, A. B. Gammel,
of Bethany ;A. R Howe, of Honesdale, For
Treasurer, R. W. Kiple, of Honesdale. For
Commissioner, Marten Prentiss, of MI. Pleas-
ant, For Auditor, Ira B. Stone, of Clinton.
For Surveyor, H. L. Stet.hens, of Honesdale.

What They say Luau the Way.
We are pleased to learn that the Republicans

of Wayne gracefully concede the candidate for
Senator to Susquehanna at this time, and that
thus we ars to have a fair trial of strength be-
tween W. W. Watson, and E. B. Hawley.—
With these men as the standard bearers of the
opposing parties for Senator, Republicans have
every reason to be satisfied with the situation,
and to anticipate a glorious victory fur our flag,
We have only to organize and bring out our
full vote, and there can be no doubt about the
result.—.Monfrose Republican.

Patrons ofHusbandry.
highland Grange, of the above order was or-

;soloed by Distrlet Deputy, R. 8. nestle, Sept
Mb,at the School House, in Jackson, near the
house of 5, J. liortbcp, and the following offi-
cers were duly installed, S. J. gras. W. /al-
ter ; Theodore Galloway, Overseer ; Sylvester
Griffis, Lecturer ; E. P. Bradford, Steward ;
Warren Estabrook, Aim. Steward ; Wm. W.
Blaisdell, Chaplain ; Orin Foster, Treasurer ;
S. J. Northup. Secretary ; Henry Helmer, Gate
Kceper ; Mr. Julia Galloway, Ceres ; Mrs.
Hannah Bradford, Pomona ; Mn. Ella A. EA-
tabrook, Flora ; Mr. C. M. Northup, L. 8-
Steward.

Rawninption in the Coal lanes.
Work was resumed on Tuesday of last week,

at all the breakers of the Delaware and Hudson
Canal Company, the Delaware. Lackawanna
and Western Railroad Company. the Lehigh
and Wilkeabarre Coal Company, the Pennsyl-
vania Coal Company, and at the mines In the
Wyoming and Lackawanna Valleys- In addi-
tion to this the Brie breaker, near Carbondale,
and one of the Pennsylvania Coal Company's
at Spring Brook—both new once—commenced
work on the Ist inst. It is thought by leading
coal operators that there need be no further
stoppage during the fall

Bankruptcy
There is a prey:sign in the -bankrupt law of

1868 that when assets of an insolvent do not
reach fifty per cent. of his liabilities, his dis-
charge cannot be had without the consent of a
.. • ty of his creditors—both In number and
the amount of debt represented. Recently the
opinion hes been quite generally acted upon
that this clause of the act has been annulled, or
at least modified, by subsequent legislation.
Judge Blatcbford, of the United States circuit
court, in New York city, has exposed this error
in a late ruling. The bankrupt is confronted
with the single alternative of paying half his
indebtedness or take the risk of whatever con.

.beneet may ensue.
Susquehanna Depot

We made a brie! stop at Susquehanna Depot
on Thursday last, thefirst since the great fire,
and we weresurprised at the enterprise display-
ed in rebuilding the burned district. A. large
number of new buildings are already occupied
and many others nearly completed. We no-
ticed another public improvement that
transcends all others, and that is, the new wa-
ter works. The water is being brought firom a
spring owned by GaylordyCurtia. Mr. C., in-
tormPd us that the spring, in this dry time, will
continually supply a three Melt pipe which Is
water enough for tenithousand Individuals. The
fall is abimdent iv all practical purpose. We
congratulate the people of Susquehanna on the
immediate completing of this enterprise the
benefitof which cannot be numbered in dollars
and cents.

Tindal Nay Year.
The Jewish New Year commenced last Fri•

day eve. The festival is called Rosh Hashana,or
by studenti of the English Bible u the feast
of trumpets. The event has been chosen to
mark the dawn of the religious year in the dual
calendar of toe Hebrews. If we remember
rightly the distinction between the beginning
of the secular and ecclessutical year dates from
about the time of Ezra and the remodeling of
Hebrew worship that marked tho return from
the captivity, The testival is held on the that
and second days of the month, Tishri, the sev-
enth month of the secular year.

The blowing of the Shaphar, or trumpet of
memorial, is the principal restore of the festi-
val, and is held to signify the proclamation of
God as King of his chosen people, and slut to
sound an alarm to rouse them from their spir-
itual lethargy. Besides its more common name
this festival is also known as Yome Liasikaron,
Or the day of memorials.'and Tome ibrAtatm-
gah,or the day of the alarm blowing.

Pennon Dowsizios
A decision has been rendered by the Pension

Bureau to the effect that if, dutMg the penden-
cy of u application, or while drawing a pen-
sion, any two or more minors entitled jointly
hare died, the unpaid portion of the pension,
original and increase, to which the deceased
child or children would have been entitled to
at the date of death, had existing bent In force
at that date, shall inure to the benefit of the
surviving minor. If all have died (and the rule
will also apply in the case at a single raluor,)
pension can only be allowed in accordance with
the provisions of section 23, act of ILireli 9,
1878.

School Hatters
We learn that Mr. Dunmore, a native of Au•

burn, this county, and a successful teacher, has
been employed to-take charge of the Graded
school at BusquaLimns Depot. Mr. Dunmore
displayed excellent ability In the part he took
at the Teachers Institute at Montrose, and his
reputation as a first class teacher in this state
as well as in Vermont,where he has lately been
teaching, give promise that our neighboring
town is to have a first class school. We are
pleased to note this, for the unusual enterprise
of the citizens of that town, In building, fur-
nishing and amply sustaining a school of that
character, deserves its accustomed sumess.
They have one of the finest school buildings in
this part of the state

Senatorial Confennoa•
The confereesof the 26th senatorial district,

composed of Wayne and Susquehann counties,
met at the Starucca House, at Susquehanna
Depot, on Thursday Sept. 10th. Thomas J.
Ham and A. M. tauicaster representing Wayne
county, J. B. IPColluin esq. and R. 8. Searle
representing Susquehanna county. Conference
organized by electing A. It Lancaster Presi-
dent and R. 8. Searle secretary. Alter dna de-
liberation and consultation, Eugene R. Hawley,
of Susquehanna con nty, received the unani-
mous vote far State Senate. There being 'no
other business presented, on motion the con.
!crevice adjourned one

R. S. SEARLE, A. H. LANCASTER,
Secretary. President.

The republican state central committee met
at the Lochlel hotel Thursday last at 11
o'clock. The attendance was smaller than at
any previous meeting of the body for years,
and very little. Interest wan manifested. The
meeting was called to order by Russel Errett,
chairman, and organized by the election of Ed-
ward liPPhortion, of Adams, and John 'Aren't-
lough and Daniel W. Gilbert, of PLiladelphia,
as temporary secretaries. Gen. H.H. Bingham,
of Philadelphia, was unanimously elected treas-
urer of the committee for the ensuing year.

The chairman was authorized to select the
permanent secretaries of the committee.

Messro. Bingham, Albright and others in

speeches pretended to have good hopes that
their district would do well at the election in
November.—Patriot.

Sensible Suggestion.
There is something so axisible In this article,

which we find going the rounds of our exchan-
ges, that we cannot avoid clipping for the ben-
efit of our readers. if Its advice is heeded it
may save much mortification. "If you will
present a check without introduction at a bank
where you are not known, do not get heated
when the teller refuses to cash It, or ask him
whether you look more likea thief than •gen-
demon. Instead of bothering him with ac.
nundrura, applaud his caution and regret your
indiscretion. Napoleon promoted a picket
guard who declined to accept his assurance that
he was the veritable terror ofEurope, and Who
added pleasantly that he would shoot him if
be attempted to advance without the counter•
sign ; and why should not the guard behind a
bank counter demand the countersign es well?"

About. Dog Taxes.
The attention of these interested is carted to

the latter part of section 4th, page 76th, of the
set of February 15, 1872, entitled "An Act for
the Protection of Sheep in theCounty of Sus-
quehanna," which may be seen at the once of
any Justice of the Peace in the County, as fel,
lows :

And if any person or persons, in said county,
shall keep or permit to be kept, or to remain
about his or her premises, any dog or dogs, not
duly returned to theproper assessor, such per-
son or persons ilia forfeit, and be liable to pay
the sum of 5 dollars, recoverable in the name
of the Commonwealth, before a justice of the
peace, as debts of the like amount are by law
recoverable, one.half thereof to be paid to the
Informer, and the other half to the treasurerjof
the township or borough to be credited to
aforesaid account of dog taxes.

As Octogemarisrt
The Bradford Reteorter publishes an interest-

ing amount of the celebration of the 80thbirth
day of the venerable Sarah Welles at the Stone
House, at Athens, ?a., on the 26th tilt. Henry
S. Welles, the only living child of the venera-
ble matron invited a large companyof relations
and friends to be present and the occasion
proved to be a moat enjoyable one. lira. Welles
was a daughter of Col. John Spalding and
came of good revolutionary stock. Her hus-
band, Gem Welles, acquired his title by ap-
pointment of Gov. Snyder. He was the politi-
cal rival of Cron. WlLeart. Among the guests
at the Stone Rouse were Senator Cameron,
Wm. Colder esq., and Bea. Reynolds, of Lan
caster. Judge Mercer and other notabilities.—
The venerable lady is described as one who
bears gracefully and lightly the cares and frosts
of eighty years.

I=l=l

Pau It Meng

It is aoldom that a band of burglars, by their
arrival and operations in a community, are re.
gamed as a public benefit, but such en instance
is Ce recent occurrence. Several burglarious
operations took place in various parts of Fred-
erick county, Virginia, causing great alarm
throughout that region. This according to the
Winchester Pima, bad the effect ofbringing to
the hank large deposits which often came from
unexpected quarters. People who hed not been
suspected of having cash enough to pay their
tame made their appearance in Winchester
with sums for deposit ranging irom hundreds
to thousands of dollars, and the money market
of that place suddenly became remarkably easy
—all on account of burglars in Frederick coun-
ty haying frightened the countryman, who had
been hoarding their currency since the panic.—
This money now goes into general circulation.

/rola Inver Late•
Everything very dry etzept the lake and that

pretty low.
Miss Belle J. Bliss has gone to Ovid to at-

tend school.
Patric* Fitz Gerald has just tinisbed a large

cider mill.
Mr. H. H. Skinner had a tine appletreo cut

down by fOMO miscreant last Wednesday
morning.
• Patrick Maher, for many years,a teacher In
this town, died last Tuesday, alter a aloft ill-
ness

There was no preschlog In the Pretbyterisa
church last Sunday. Mr. W. R. Frame, who
has supplied the pulpit, very acceptably to all,
or the last four months, having returned to

Prinatton, thechurch la again without ;pastor.
It is hoped another minister will soon be en•
gaged, and that those who ride three or tour
miles through the dust and heat, may not come
away disappointed, as was:the case last Sun-
day.

Sept. 11, 1874. R. L. S. J. Co.

From Auburn.
Tho drought still continues and is verysevere

In theso parts.
The new land Intended for wheat the present

fell is nearly cleared off In this vicinity and
ready to sow as coon as there comesrain.

♦ visitor called upon C. L. Low a few days
since. He weighed IN pounds and intends to
tarry with him until he is 21.

Our mercantile friends at the Centre, Hews.
Tewksbury & Bon, have entered upon the fall
campaign with a large stuck of goods, purchas-
ed since the recent decline. Give them a call
and be convinced.

J. M. Franco the largest be* raiser In the
ownihip realized $2O trunk one swarm the pre.

sent season

Perry Lathrop,formerly of Dimock, more re-
cently of this place,met with a sad and fatal ac-
cident. About 0 o'clock on Tuesday evening,
September the Bth, while watering his team
near the house of Joshua Thornton, in passing
behind one of his horses ho was kicked in the
abdomen. Human aid was rendered yet he died
the following evening, from his injuries, at 9
o'clock. He was the on of Perry Lathrop eaq.
of Dimock, Pa. He was 17 yaw of age and
was highlyrespected by all his ..licquaintances

Three cheers' for the Democratic Ticket,
State and Cothatv.

Sept. 11, 1874. BLIIE JACKET.

Paanysivasda Etats Ind:.
One of the notable eyents of the year is to take

place at Easton. At the most propitious season
ofour usually brightautumns the Pennsylvania
State Agricultural Society will hold Its twenty-
second annual exhibition.

The display gives fruitful promise that it will
be one of ths very best ever held under the
auspices of the society. The entries are the to
all. The society have wisely determined that
the books of entries shall be closed a week be-
fore the °pelting,so that complete arrangments
may be made of the entries made for prizes.
The time is at that period in which good weath-
er may almost be counted a certainty.

The arrangtnents for meetings each evening
of the Fair are a new and excellent feature. In
these meetings farmers may learn from one
another, to the benefit of the great economical
interest which the society is so anxious to fos-
ter.

A large display of improved farm stock will
be on exhibition—offine horses and all the best
breeds of cattle. The exhibition of manufac-
tured articles, unfitl as machinery, or Is aid to
the former, Is certain to be worthy of attention.
Bo many assurances In these respocts have been
given, that we feel confident in staling that the
display In all departments will be entirely gat-

isfactory. The officers are now at EastonAnd
the entry books open, and aIl applications for
space in person or by letter will receive the
moat prompt attention from them.

Kystoriosui Di:appearance.
Some months ago a man named Worden,from

some where near lthaca,married a buxom wid-
ow of tame 140 pounds avordupois, awning
and living on a small farm near Little Marsh,
Tioga county, Pa. lie proved to be a quarrel-
some fellow, was shunned and dreaded by his
ceighbors, end lived unhappily with his wife,
even beating her occasionally, and frequently
threatening her life, the principal trouble seem-
ing to be that be wished her to deed him her
farm which she refused to do. On Saturday
night, Aug. 22d, she went to one of the neigh-
bor's asking to stay all night, stating that he
had beaten her. On the next day he clime aft-
er her and she accompanied him home, She
was seen then about dusk that evening, since
which neither has been seen. During the en-
suing week the neighbors became somewhat
alarmed at their absence, as the cow was not
milked or other business attended to. On Fri-
day they broke into the hones and instituted a
search. Blood was found in the hed and stains
looking like blood- partly washed out on the
floor ; also a dart of Worden's with the sleeves
bloody was found. The milk was standing in
the pail, justas they had milked that Sunday
night, untrained. A churning stood there
partly churned. Nearly all of her clothes were
there. No other marks of violence were seen.
The well was found partly filled with fresh
earth f it was dugout by the neighbors and the
premises and adjoining farms starched, but
with no further result. So there the matter

rests for the present. Wo hear the Sheriff is
looking up Worden for an axplanatlen.—A7-
mina Adsertia►r.

Tied to life Tract-
One of the most atrocie us crimes ever com.

milted was perpetrated at a point near Henry-
villa, Lid., about 20 miles back from Jefferson-
ville, on Saturday night, the 29th ult. A brief
account of the affair was given by telegraph,
but the following details from theJaffersonville
correspondence of the Louisville CO. utler Jour.
nal will be found Interesting :

Al freight train No. 10, coming south on the
J. M., and L Railroad, due at 10 o'clock yester-
day morning, in charge of Conductor Water-
house, had reached a point about one mile this
side of Efenryville, the train was hailed and
stopped. A number of men probably a dozen,
were gathered around a man, and Conductor
Waterhouse was told that a man had been run
over by a previous train, and was dying. The
conductor had the Injured man taken on board
the train, in company with Dr. Ferguson, of
Henryville,who bad bean called to render med-
ical services. The iujnred man bad his left leg
,torn off by the, train, and was weak from the
loss of blood, and for some time after be was
aboard was unable to talk. He however, reviv-
ed for a time, and told the. following horrible
story :

"My name is August Gardnes. I was born
in Prance, and have bwn from that country but
a short time. lam but twenty three yearsold.
I have no relation or friends in this country.—
My father Is dead. I was going. to Louisville
in search of employment, and as Ihad but lit-
tle money I thought I would walk. It could
not have been much past ten o'clock last night,
when three men came up to me as I was walk-
ing along the track. One 01 them demanded
my money. I told them that I was peer, hav-
ing only a few dollars. This did not do any
good, tar they seized tne, two holding me and
the other one searching my pockets and taking
coy pocket book and everything else I bad.—
They then threw me down on the track. I
thought they were going to kill me and I beg-
ged them to spare mylife, They said nothing,
but ono of them produced a hang piece of rope
from his pocket, and they commenced to tie me

to the track, over a cattle guard. I was badly
frightened, and begged them hard not to do
hat. I told thein that I neverknew them, and
If they would let me go I would saynothing of
what had occurred. While I was talking and
pleading with them they atilitkept on tying me
to the track over the cattle-guard. They tied
me lengthways to the rail. The rope was

tightly fattened around my body,legs and arms
When they got through I could not move my
arms and legs. While I was begging them not
to leave me there they went off. I know that
the cars would be along soon, and I tried my
utmost to free myselfand loosen the ropes that
bound me. At first I did not think I would b e
able to moveat all, but, alter repeated efforts I
Succeeded in working my arms and body oil
the track. In swinging down, I tried to get
my left leg off, but could not. I yelled with all
my might, hoping that somebody would come
and save me, but nu one came. It was raining
hard at the time, and very dark. I had been
lying thereabout an hour when I heard the
can whistle. I cannot tell you my feelings.—
[A. perceptible shudder here passed through the
frame of the dying man.] In a few seconds the
cars were nearly up to where I was lying. I
gave a wild shriek and closed my eyes. The
cars passed over me, the wheels cutting off my
leg, and cutting the ropes loose that bound me.
I suffered intense pain, and crawled and drag-
ged myselfa few fe.d from the track. I fainted
away, and when I came to I was very thirsty.
It was still raining, and I dug a hole in the
ground by my face with ray fingers, so that it
would fill with water. By doing this I manag-
ed to get a little water. I was so weak that I
could not move, and I hallooed frequently dur-
ing the night for help but no one came until
morning, when Iwas found."

The man has since died and the citizens of
llenrysville have °tiered 111,000 for the perpe-
trators of tuts horrible crime.

Business Locals

RemOved ! Removed ! !

The Office of the if oNTRosE DEMOCRAT has
been removed to the second floor of B. ;C.
Bayre's store on Public Avenue, where the pub-
lishers will be pleased to see all their o!d friends
and w 3 many new ones as feel disposed to give
them a calL Remember the directions, Sayre's
Store building, three doors above the old'plaee.

kfartszosenr_cs and others sojourning in for
sign lands should not tail to take with them a
good supply of Johnaons Anodyne Liniment.—
It is the most reliable medicine for all purposes
there is in the world.

Contagious diseases, such as horse ail, Vand-
er, ctn., may be prevented by the use of Sheri-
don's Camdry Condition Powders. Persons trav-
eling with horses should take note of this.

lr 'rue DELO(KiIIn Omura any kind of herb
flavored alcohol fur dyspepsia, billiousness, or
any other ailment, tell him that ynu want
medicine, not a bar-room drink. Ask him for
Da. \FAT FF11.13 CALIFORNIA BITTERS, the best
regulating preparation known, and which you
knew is free from "&itan's Mixer." Reject all
the fiery "Tonics" and "Appetizers," and cling
to that remedy. There is no medicine that
compares with it. 4w-3T.

Ncrrica.
Ourusual selection of fall and winter Cassi-

meres, Beaver and Overcoatings for Custom
Work, recalved this week Call and leave your
measure

A. large selection of new tall styie Hats and
Caps Just opened.

GUSTENBURO, ROSESBAII3I 66 CO.
Sept. 1.13, "14.

SUNDAY SCHOOL INATITUTE.
Providence permitting a District Sunday

School Institute will be held in the village of
Montrose, Oct. 27th, 28th, and Nth. Rev. J. S.
Ostrander of Newark, N. J., is to be present
and conduct the Institute. Let Sunday School
worketre in all the churches make note of this.

LUTHER PD.A,
W. L. Tam., Committee.
J. 11. Wearou,

17111CA.1 EIiTEIIIAII7IIIIRT
Mr. and Mrs. Rev. J. B. Sumnerare engaged

to give a Musical Entertainmer.t in the M. E.
church at firooklyn,Pa.,Sept.29th,nt 711 o'clock
p. m , for the benefitof the Ladies Aid Society
of the M. E. church. Mr. and Mrs. Sumnerare
known as the "Sweet Singers" of Wyalusing
District. Cordial Invitation to all to come and
bear. Admission 25 cents. Childrenunder 12,
10cents.

Sept, 16, '74. PASTOR.

BLANK School Orders for sale at this office
newly printed.

FALL-. and WINTER Catalogue of Fashipna
ree at READ & STROUD.

Sept. 9, '74.-9w.

1 You WL,'r good green Tenfor fifty cents
per pound, go to POST= it NICHOLS.

Sept. 9, 14.—tf.

OYSTERS have commenced arriving at the
Keystone Saloon. Take notice and govern
yourselves accordingly.

Sept. 9, /4.—tf. G EO. C. HILL.

NEW GOODS.
Just receirel Dry Goods, Fancy Goods,

Notions, Boots and Shoes lists and Caps. At
Bottom Prices for Cash.

Sept. 0, '74.-2w. READ & STROUD.

NEW Hzusatsa COUNTY Cheese for 18 cents
per pound at the Grocery Story of

Sept, 9, IS74.—tf. Potersn & Nzcnot.s.

PLIOTOGRAPEIEL—Pictures taken in all the lat
eat styles. Old pictures copied and enlarged
Also a splendid lot Of frames for sale cheap

at G. W. Dooirrma's.
Montrose, June 10, 14—tf.

NEW 316.LT MARSZT.
C. Cushman has opened a new mat market

ha bis building on South Main street. Buying
and butchering done by J. Parrneter. Fat stock
wanted. C. CETBIBIAN.

Aug. 5, '74.—tf.

Dowzrrial,
The Photographer, is doing all kinds of Pic.

tore Framing, of all sizes, on short notice.
July 22, G. W. DooLrcrt.s.

Make a mistake, but go to Burns & Nichol's
Eagle Drug Store, Brick Block, Montrose, Pa.,
for Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Perfumery,
Brushes, Soaps, Fancy Knicks &c. &o : also
General Depot for the sate of all valuable Pat-
ent Medicines.

July 15, '74l.—tf.

INSUWCE NOTICE.-1 desire to acknowl-
edp.o the prompt payment of my loss sustained
by the burning of my barns, which occurred
July 4, 1874. They were insured in the Home,
N. Y.,Fire Association of Phila., and Lancas-
ter of Lancaster, through 11r. Billings Stroud,
of Montrose,Pa. ; and on the 11th day of July
I received payment of my lose In full.

July 29, HAUGIEWOUT.

BOIOILLICTOIq ANNOUNCEMF-91%
Mr. C. C. Faurot (formerly of Montrose, but

more recently with C. B. Perry & Co., Bing-
hamton.) his made annulments with C. F.
Sisson & Co., dealers in Bilks and Dry Goods.
Customers will always and a nice assortment
in their line. Letters addressed to me hi re-
gard to samples or goods, will receive prompt
and careful attention.

July 1, '74.—IL C. C.Fivaor.

LEcrunes.
Providence permitting, Rev. John 8. Brack-

inridge, Paatur of the hi. E. Church in the city
of Middletown, Conn., having returned from
his tour of observation in Europe, will deliver
a courseof lectures embracing the most inter-
esting scenes of those distant lands, at Fairdale
11. E. Church on Tuesday and Wednesday the
22d, end 2.9d, 01 September, and at Forest Lake
on Thursday the 24th. An intellectual feast
may be expected. Doors open at 7p. m.

Tickets 50 cents for each lecture, youngper-
sons under 15 years of age half prices. Tick-
ets may be had 14applying toElias Jagger of
Montrose, Asa Warner, and Levi R. Lincoln. of
Forest Lake, anti of Marvin lien, Robert Pet-
itt, and the pastor at Falrdale.

Dv ORDER OF COMMITCEE.
Fairdale, Sept. 0, '74.

luut,.rLwas.k:k.42;l.•mtra.

SITEPAIIDSON—GRVms--At the house of the
bride, Sept. lat,by Rev. Barnes,Mr. E. D. Sbep-
artison and Miss Fanny T. Green, both of Gib-
son.

Wearmunx—Cnarrr.—At the residence of
Henry Crane, in Binghamton, Aug. 29tb, by
Rev. A. D. Alexandea, Mr. J. E. Washburn to
Miss Carrie S. Crane, both of Jackson.

Centaur Liniment.
There le no pain which the Centaur

11, Liniment will not relieve, no swelling

tw hh eir chwthillenyowtiusn.cure.bdoine, edd notolanti..tranzg
, language, but It Is true. They have

la: produced more ewes of rheumatism,
nenralgta,locklaw, sy,spral Ds,' we]
lings, caked breasts, scalds, blame, salt-

rbentn. ear-tent. it.. upon the human frame, and of
strains, sparlzi, galls, etc., upon aulmals in One year
than have all other pretended remedies since the world
began. They are counter-Irritant, all-healing, pain re,
Berms. Cripple* threw sway their Mutates, the lame
walk,poisonous bits. are rendered harmless, and the
woundedars heatedwinless...sr. The recap. is pub.
linked around each bottle. They sell as no articles ever
sold before, because they do pet what they pretend to
do. Those who now suffer from rheumatism, pain. or
swelling deserve to intim 1f they will not use Centaur
Llntment, while wrapper. Store than 1000 certificates
of remarkable cures. including frozen limbs, chronic
rheumatism, gout, running tumors. etc., have been re.
calved. We will send &circular containingcertificates,
the recipe, etc.. gratis, to any one regnesting It. One
bottle of the yellow wrapper CentaurLiniment Is worn
one bemired dollars for spavined or sweenied horses
and mules, or for screw-worm Insheep. Stock-owners
—these liniments are worth yourattention. No family
should be without them. "White wrapper family nee ;"

Yellow wrapper for animals. Bold by all Druggists.-
60 cents per bottle; large bottles, $l.OO. J. B. Roes St
Co., 66 Broadway, New York.

Contmisston Merchants

Bid, AA
ICOm

118 11834
119 11
115) 11

.116% 1.16.4
116.1(

111 111)
:mg tit,.
111% 118,y

.1111( 111%
.531% 544%
.458 455)

Ziscellaneous.

PAINTS AND OILS.

A PINE STOCK AT

B. R. LYONS & Co.'s.
Montrose,May 14, 1873

CAT/PETS.
CARPETS AT 80 CLVTB MIT, UPWARDS

—Less than 111.Y. Prices—
May 14,11, For Saleby 11. U. LYONS kee.

SUGAR, TEA, COFFEE,

and other

i-rcboexyleiss
At Low Vlgnreo et

B. U. LYONS 6 CO.'S.

WALL AND WINDOW PAPERS.

A Large Stock,
And New Patterns Received Every

Week Direct From the
Manufactory.

B. IL LYONS & CO

Spool Throaci.
- . •

Clark's 0. N. T., •

and Jam Clark's Spool Thread.
White. Black, and Colored—from No. 8 to No. 130,at

75 Conti per dozen, For sale by

B. H. LYONS & CO.
Montrose, May 14.1873.—ti

PROCLAMATION 1
usea yr.l man TE!

All ye good people having anything to do brs-
fore the Honorable Judges of what is good to
eat and drink come forth and give your attend-
ance, and your wants shall be supplied; and all
men and women who are summoned as Juror/
to try the good qualities of oar goods please an-
swer to yourname at first call and save your
lines. And know ye all that

A. N. BULLARD
is constantly receiving large additions to his
stock of Choice proreries and Provision, such as
Wheat and Buckwheat, Flour, Corti and Oat
Meal, crushed Wheat and Graham Flour,Hams,
lard, and fish, dried fruit, and berries,fresh fruits
and vegetables of all kinds, (in their season,)
.rugars, (manle,) also molasses and syrup, teas
and coffee, of the very best qualities, spleen,
soaps, salt, crackers, and cheese, raisins, fig,
geletine candles, candies and nuts, books and
stationery, yankee notions, tobacco and cigars,
canned goods, a very large stock of the very
best qualities, and all at extremely low prices
for cash or ready pay.

Montrose. den. 7th 1874.
A. N. BULLARD

A NEW ARRANGEMENT !

PIANOS & ORGANS,
dt L. B. Mein Jewelry Stand,

Where• larger and better nook of the following
goods will be found thanelsewhere ho

Northern PenneyPrints:
FINE AMERICAN WATCHESAmain," G cLoceB,
SOLID SILVER & PLATEDWARE
FINE TABLE CUTLERY

(OF ALL KtND§J

DIAIOND SPEXTACILIIS
and • general aseortmentof tfusical Merchandlse,

Sheet 11.81c, Violin Strings, etc., etc.
All Fine Watch Repatrirg!Sowing Machines and Or-

done, (as netts].) by gang Repaired by
L. B. Isbell. F. Molhnish.

Isbell dc. Me.
Montrose, PsSept. 10. 1873.-Iy.

ALZISIZIXJ.T.a HCPICrEfEI.
OPPOIITITHI COIIIITHOUSE.

MONTROSE. PENN•&

JOHN S. TARBELL, PROVE.

Nine Stagesand Backs learn this House daily, eon-
lICCLiPS, with the Montrose Railway. the Lehigh 4alley
Railroad. and the I). L. 31 W. Railroad.

April Ist, 1813.-ti.

ELAN/100D: How Lost, How Restored!

itJust Pobilahed, a new edition of Dr. Culver-
well's Celebrated Essay on theradmal cure (with-
out medicine) of Elpermatorrhrea or seminal weak-
nese, Involuntary Seminal Losses. Impotency.

Mental and Phy deal Incapacity, Impediment to Afar-
'lige, etc.; also, Consumption. Epilepsy. and Dila, in-

teddoby self.indulrence or sexual extravagance, etc.
a rice, to sealed envelope, only.it cents.

The celebrated author, in this admirable Euay&lear-
sy demonstrates, from a thirty yeses' successfol prae•
tiee, that the alarming consequences of self-abuse may
be "divan, cured withers,. the dangerous use of Wier.,
nal medicine or the application of theknife; pointing
out a mode of cure at once simple. certlin,and effect
teal, by means of which every orderer, no matter what
his condi, toe may be, may cure himself cheaply, pd.
vately, and radically.

This Lecture should be in the hands of every youth
and every man In the land.

tient under seal Insplain envelope, to any addresat,
post paid, on receipt of six cents. or twr post Maass,.Address the Publishers..

CHAS. J. 0. KLINE & CO..127 Bowery. New Y.vg ; Post Omce Box, CM

FURNITURE WARE !
EVERYTHING NEW AND STYLISH 1

dak.m,P. a".12/casTramrsrms
60 Washington St, Binghamton,

Consisting of everything naineableio that
business. Repairing promptly done. '

uNDER TAKING
leSraooleiltsr.

PRICES REASONAI3IB—. Satisfaction guatantrad.
Binghamton, N. Y., August 10,1673.-17.

Logal Notices,

A 17DIT011•8 NOTICE—The undersigned, en Audit.
or appointed by the Orphan's Courtof husquehan•

na County, todist-Tibet° the funds In the bends of the
administrator of the .estate of Jobs Montgomery, late
al eburn, deceased, will attend to the duties of his
appointment

1ccglan, p.31mm.. Atounh an jtiplace all persons ilaterested will mike known their
claims or be forever debarred from coming Inon saidfund.

FRANKLINAI3ER, Auditor.
Montrose: Aug.Walk, 1814.-34w4..

A UDlTOR'SYlisTlCll.—Theunderelguedhati=Aa. appointed oythe Otptems. Conti of Smolt
County,an Auditor to distribute the Ands to the hands
ofF. 11.Quick, the Admielermtor of the estate of Ju.
Quick, deceased, willattend to the della of hieappoint-
meet. at his office In hardtops. on &Manley, October
17, ISM, at 1 o'clock. P. 11. All persons interested win
appear and presentthelt chime, or be foreverdebured
horn coming in on said fend.

JAMBS E. CARMALT, Auditor.Montrose, Sept. 4,12x,1.—W4..

EtISCUTRIBII NOT/CB—Letters testament/Ifl to
.C. 4 estate of Old Peck, late of Newfdllford, deceased,
haricg been granted to the subettiber, all persons In-
debted „to the wild estate, are requested to make Ins•
niedlald payment, and, all persons baring claims against
said decedent willpresent theta withoutdelay:

ZADIf /o..PECK,Bseentrix.
Ang. 19,1514-4 w

EIECUTORtI• NOTICE. Wbefettslettens.testamenti..ry to the estate of Jib:atom Lake. tatsof Bosh
township. deed,bsee .been granted to tho underelgued
all persona Indebted tosaid estste,aterequestedWanksimmediatepayment, and those having chi ins "genet
the 'meow° requested to present them without delay,JOHN L. lAKE,./trecatoe,

Sept. 9, "r4.—off—ta.

Bmomurros Oates AN terrnacnos
For gentlemen who wish to dress welL—The

WASULNOTON STREET TAILORB have engaged
the services of the celebrated W. ft. Lindly, a
gentleman of considerable note with the tailor-
ing fraternity of this country. They are now
prepared for the summer trano,as they havojust

received all the now things in the way ofcloths,
await:acres and vestings. Their references are
the best, having taken the first premium at the
Tailor's Institute in New York lost fall. Give
them a call.

IL IL lIALLoetr, Proprietor.
81 Wnahlngton Be.

Binh=ton, N. Y
May 20, 1874.—1y.

CLAIRVOYANT raciatarATiorre FREE
By Dr. E. F. Butterfield. There vi no sub-

ject that requires so much study and experience
as the Treatment and cure of Chronic Diseases.
The astonishing successand remarkable cures
performed by Dr. Butterfield are due to thegift
of a Clairvoyant, to the long study of the con-
stitution of man and the curing of disease from
natural remedies.

Let those given up by others call for an ex,
amination. He cures the worst eases of Scrofu-
la, Catarrh, Piles, Asthma, Diseases of the Heart
Lungs, and Kidneys.

Will be at the Cafterty House, Binghamton,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Sept. 22d,
23d, and 24th.

Sept. 9, '74,-3w.•

EDWAIIDS—At Montrose, Sept. 13th. Bertie C.
only child of Estelle E. and H. C. Edwards
aged 3 years and 5 months.

WALUZII—In Gibson,Ang. Btli,Alota.o Walk-
er, aged 55 yea's, 7 months, and 5 days.

A. kind husband and hither,a respected neigh-
bor and citizen is gone.

CLIFFORD—At the residence of her son-in-
law, W. H. Currie, at Fozbury, Clarion co., Pa.
Aug. 21st, Mrs. Lydia Clifford, formerly the
wile of Wilber Hillard dec'd, of Silver Lake,
this county in the rth year of her age.

Wilkesbarre, Aug. 28th, Mary,
daughter of Martin and Catherine Mee, aged
4 months.

Farewell dear babe, thy days are ended,
Thy sweet face no more we'll see
For thv spirit has gone toheaven

. With Angels, to dwell eternally.
Ausrts —ln Wilkes Barre, Aug. 20th, Cath-

erine F., daughter of L N. and Mary Austin,
aged 18 years and 14 days.

Calm on the bosom of thy God,
Fair spirit rest thee now ;

Even while with us thy footsteps trod
His seal was on thy brow ;
Dust to Its narrow house beneath,
Soul to its place ou high ;

For those that saw thy peaceful death,
No more may fear to die.

Cantorla le more than a substitute for Castor OIL
It Is the only sqfs article In existence which I►certain
to Realm:date the toad, regulate the bowels, cure wind
colic and produce natural sleep. It contains neither
minerala, morphine or alcohol, and Is pleasant to take.
Children need not cry and Mothers may rust.

Oct. SUL

JAMES M. ROWAN,
CfcamsealssicoraIliToroisaara.t

♦ND BEORIVER OP

BUTTER, CHEESE, EGGS, POUL-
TRY, AND VEAL CALVES,

84 PARK PLACE, NEW YORE CITY

Consignments solicited and returns made immedlsta
ly side 01 goods. Bend for snipping cards and stenells.

References
National Park Bank of New York.
North River Bank of New York.
Nessao National Bank of New York.
Long bland Bank of Brooklyn. N. Y

Peb.19.1873.—11

The Markets.

Financial

6's 1881._
6S) Coupon 1869 ..

SSD Coupon. 1861
683 Coupon, 18.65 .

690 Coupon, '63 Jy
690 Coupon 1867 ..

640 Coupon 18.68..
Now 6 per els
10408
SterliExchange
Paris Exchange....
Corm:icy bd.

New York Produce Market.
Reported Every Week Expressly for Tal EonTema

Druccuxe by Rhodes & Server, Produce Commis•
alma Merchants, kb Urban Street...NO.l%4g.

Brwran—Flrktua. choice selected 95 CD 135c
Welsh Tuba 31 ea Wu
Patio, Orange County .88 44 —c
Palls common SO 15 30c

Cortata—State Factory 11 45 14c
State Dulles ...10X012440
State Factory. fair tog00d....... 11190Sues—State and Penneylranta 41

Westernchoice bmnds 1010 c
POUI.TIIT-1 4 0113C Chickens, per ID.1718cTurkeys,ime

roungDustprs 19 Ett 10e
TO dtt WU

Gaza—Pigeon., stall fad, per duct •SI CO Q 1 11115Tamecr pair la
Partrl no. State prime. ...... ...... 119 e 1 1"A

Friorra—New poles, Sour Bough per 661....1°Leine
New Apples Sweet 10001 ZS
Peart Barttett ....

......500451 00
- Peaches, Del., per crate . 1 Zesoo

EllO THE PETEILIC.—A BOY AGED SIX YEARS
1 and a girl aged tons years'.a charge upon the poor

district of Raeford township, will be bonod toproper
parties until they shall respectively arrive at theage of
Si and IS year,. Partin desirous of making arrange-
ments far one or both of aald children, willapply to

FARRAR and
JACKSON TINGLEY,

Overseers of thePoor,
Raeford, Pa., Sept. 0, '74,-4w—Olh

DtisoLvTloN.—The Co-partnenhlpheretofore
existing muter thefirm name of Dead & %Nitrous

bat tisy been dluolved by mutual souient.
Voutrose, pg. St. 144. C. M. HEAD.

tEePt. 9. 74.2v114) J.J. WATROUS.


